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Lesson 35 
Romans 8:35-39 



 
 
I The Introduction Romans 1:1-17 
 
II The Doctrine of the Christian Faith Romans 1:18 - 11:36 
 
  Romans 1:18 - 3:20 
  The Indictment: The Doctrine of Condemnation 
 
  Romans 3:21 - 5:21 
  The Imputation: The Doctrine of Justification 

 
  Romans 6:1 - 8:39 
  The Impartation: The Doctrine of Sanctification 



 
 
   Romans 6: The Power over Sin 
 
   Romans 7: The Problem of the Flesh 
 
   Romans 8: The Provision of the Spirit 

Romans 8:1-4  The Plan of Sanctification 

Romans 8:5-11 The Procedure of Sanctification 

Romans 8:12-17 The Product of Sanctification 

Romans 8:18-25 The Patience in Sanctification 

Romans 8:26-30 The Provision of Sanctification 

Romans 8:31-39 The Position in Sanctification 



 
 
Romans 8:31-39 
The Position in Sanctification 
 
After the initial introductory question, this section is formed around  
4 questions 
 
    Verses 31-34   Three Questions 
 
    Verses 35-39    Fourth Question 



 
 

 
All four questions take us progressively  

through the court judicial system process. 



 
 
Romans 8:31 
Who is our opponent? 
 
 
Romans 8:33 
Who is the one making accusation? 
 
 
Romans 8:34 
Who is the one declaring judgment or punishment against us? 
 
 
Romans 8:35 
Who will be separating us from the love of God in Christ Jesus? 



Verse 35 page 1142 
Line 3438:         (3717) tiv"  
                               who 
 

Line 3439:            (3718) hJma"̀  
             us 
 

Line 3440:  (3719) cwrivsei  
                 will separate 
 

Line 3441:      (3720) ajpo;  
                        from 
 

Line 3442:         (3721) th"̀  
     the 
 

Line 3443:      (3722) ajgavph"  
     love 
 

Line 3444:              (3723) tou ̀ 
             the 
 

Line 3445:           (3724) CristouÉ̀  
            of Christ? 
 

Line 3446:  (3725) qliỳi",  
                    affliction 
 

Line 3447:       (3726) h]  
                         or 



 
 
(3719) cwrivzw = to separate, to divide, to divorce 
  from cwvra = space, empty expanse; country, region 
   from cavsma = chasm, gulf 
    from cavw = to gape, to yawn 
 

Separation from Christ is the opposite of being in Union with Christ 
which takes place at the indwelling of Christ. 

 
Romans 8:9 

Colossians 1:27 
II Corinthians 13:5 

I John 3:23-24 
I John 4:13 
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(3722) ajgavph = love, self-less love, sacrificial love  
  a love concerned for someone's spiritual welfare 
 
  from ajgapavw = to love; to express self-less, sacrificial love  
       to express concern for someone's spiritual welfare 
 
Agape love 
 
Is the very nature of God Himself. 
 
I John 4:8 
 



 
 

Is only produced by the Holy Spirit in the life of the believer. 
 

Galatians 5:22 
Ezekiel 36:25-27 

 
Is the characteristic of the believer's life 
 

I John 2:9-10 
I John 3:10-11 
I John 3:14-18 
I John 3:23 
I John 4:7-12 
I John 4:16 
I John 4:20-21 
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(3725) qli`yi~ = pressure, distress, affliction, tribulation 
  from qlivbw = to press down 
 
qli`yi~ (thlipsis) is the characteristic of three historical time periods. 
 
The first time period began when sin entered into the world in Genesis 
Chapter 3 and continued up to the coming of the Christ. 
 
The second time period began at the coming of the Christ and will 
continue up to the Great Tribulation Period. 

John 16:33 
I Thessalonians 1:6 
Acts 14:21-22 
I Corinthians 7:27-28 
II Corinthians 4:16-18 
Romans 8:17-18 



 
 

The third time period is the Great Tribulation Period when God's 
Judgement will be unleashed upon the unbelieving world. 

 
Matthew 24:21 
Revelation 7:13-14 
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(3727) stenocwriva = distress, affliction; narrowness of space,  
        confined space 
  from stenov~ = narrow 
  and cwvra = space, empty expanse 
    from cavsma = chasm, gulf 
      from cavw = to gape, to yawn 
 
 

II Corinthians 12:9-10 
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(3729) diwgmov~ = persecution 
  from diwvkw = to pursue, to chase after 
    from divw = to run 
 
 
       Galatians 6:9 
       II Thessalonians 3:13 
       Hebrews 12:3 
       John 15:20-21 
       Acts 8:1 
       Acts 13:50 
       II Thessalonians 1:4 
       I Corinthians 4:11-12 
       II Timothy 3:10-12 
       Matthew 13:20-21 
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(3731) limov~ = famine, hunger 
  from leivpw = destitute, lack, scarcity of food 



 
I Corinthians 4:11a 
 
Until the present hour 
 a[rci  th~̀  a[rti    w{ra~ 
 

we are both hungering and  
 kai;        peinẁmen          kai; 
 

thirsting, 
 diyẁmen 



 
II Corinthians 11:27a 
 
in labor and exertion, 
ejn  kovpw/  kai;  movcqw/ 
 

in sleeplessness often, 
ejn  ajgrupnivai~  pollavki~ 
 

in hunger and thirst, 
ejn  limẁ/     kai;  divyei 
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(3733) gumnovth~ = nakedness,  destitute of clothing 
   from gumnov~ - adjective = naked 



 
 

gumnasiva = exercise 
  from gumnavzw = to train, to practice naked 
    from gumnov~ -adjective = naked 



 
I Corinthians 4:11 
 

Until the present hour 
 a[rci  th~̀  a[rti    w{ra~ 
 

we are both hungering and  
 kai;       peinẁmen           kai; 
 

thirsting, 
diyẁmen 
 

and we lack sufficient clothing, 
kai;    gumnhteuvomen  (gumniteuvomen) 
 

and we are being beaten, 
 kai;         kolafizovmeqa 
 

and are wandering without 
  kai;               ajstatoum̀en 
 

a  home  



 
II Corinthians 11:27 
 
in labor and exertion, 
ejn  kovpw/  kai;  movcqw/ 
 

in sleeplessness often, 
ejn  ajgrupnivai~  pollavki~ 
 

in hunger and thirst, 
ejn   limẁ/    kai;  divyei 
 

in fastings often, in cold 
ejn  nhsteivai~  pollavki~  ejn  yuvcei 
 

and lacking sufficient clothing. 
 kai;           gumnovthti 



 

Hebrews 11:37 
 

they were stoned; 
    ejliqavsqhsan 
 

they were tried; 
*  ejpivsqhsan 
 

they were sawn in two; 
*  ejpeiravsqhsan 
 

in murder they died of a sword; 
ejn  fovnw/  macaivra~  (macaivrh~)  ajpevqanon 
 

they went around in sheepskins 
         perihl̀qon      ejn  mhlwtai~̀ 
 

and in goatskins, while lacking sufficient things, 
ejn  aijgeivoi~  devrmasin  uJsterouvmenoi 
 

while being afflicted, while being mistreated; 
     qlibovmenoi       kakoucouvmenoi 
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(3735) kivnduno~ = danger, hazard 



 

II Corinthians 11:22-30 
 

22)   Are they Hebrews?  I also am. 
              JEbraiòiv  eijsi       kajgwv 
 

Are they Israelites?  I also am. 
     jIsrahlit̀aiv  eijsi        kajgwv 
 

Are they seed of Abraham? 
     spevrma  jAbraavm  eijsi 
 

I also am. 
   kajgwv 
 

23)   Are they servants of Christ? 
             diavkonoi    Cristou ̀ eijsi 
 

(being beside myself 
          parafronẁn 
 

I am speaking) 
       lalẁ 



 

II Corinthians 11:22-30  (continued) 
 

I am beyond them: 
      uJpe;r  ejgwv 
 

in labors, more abundantly; 
ejn  kovpoi~  perissotevrw~ 
 

in whippings, beyond measure; 
ejn  plhgai~̀       uJperballovntw~ 
 

in prisons, more abundantly; 
ejn  fulakai~̀  perissotevrw~ 
 

in deaths, often. 
ejn  qanavtoi~  pollavki~ 
 

24)   By Jews five times 
      uJpo;   jIoudaivwn  pentavki~ 
 

I received forty stripes minus one. 
tessaravkonta  para;  mivan  e[labon 



 

II Corinthians 11:22-30  (continued) 
 

25)   Three times I was beaten 
          tri;~           ejrrabdivsqhn 
 

with a rod; once I was stoned; 
                   a{pax  ejliqavsqhn 
 

three times I was shipwrecked; 
tri;~                  ejnauavghsa 
 

I have spent night and day 
  nucqhvmeron  ejn  tẁ/  buqẁ/ 
 

in the deep. 
pepoivhka 
 

26)   in travels often, 
   oJdoiporivai~  pollavki~ 
 

in dangers of rivers, 
  kinduvnoi~  potamẁn 



 

II Corinthians 11:22-30  (continued) 
 

in dangers of robbers, 
    kinduvnoi~  lh/stẁn 
 

in dangers from my race,  
     kinduvnoi~  ejk  gevnou~ 
 

in dangers from Gentiles, 
    kinduvnoi~    ejx  ejqnẁn 
 

in dangers in the city, 
    kinduvnoi~  ejn  povlei 
 

in dangers in the desert, 
    kinduvnoi~  ejn  ejrhmiva/ 
 

in dangers in the sea, 
   kinduvnoi~  ejn  qalavssh 
 

in dangers among false brothers, 
     kinduvnoi~  ejn      yeudadevlfoi~ 



 

II Corinthians 11:22-30  (continued) 
 

27) in labor and exertion, 
     ejn  kovpw/  kai;  movcqw/ 
 

in sleeplessness often, 
ejn  ajgrupnivai~  pollavki~ 
 

in hunger and thirst, in fastings often, in cold 
ejn  limẁ/    kai;  divyei  ejn  nhsteivai~  pollavki~  ejn  yuvcei 
 

and lacking sufficient clothing. 
kai;            gumnovthti 
 

28)   apart from the things outside, 
             cwri;~        tẁn       parekto;~ 
 

the coming upon me every day, 
 hJ  ejpisuvstasi~  mou  hJ  kaq j  hJmevran 
 

the care of all the assemblies. 
hJ  mevrimna  pasẁn  tẁn  ejkklhsiẁn 



 

II Corinthians 11:22-30  (continued) 
 

29)   Who is weak, and I am not 
         tiv~  ajsqenei ̀  kai;    oujk 
 

weak?  Who is being 
ajsqenẁ       tiv~ 
 

caused to stumble, 
     skandalivzetai 
 

and I myself am not being burned? 
kai;  oujk  ejgw;            puroum̀ai 
 

30)  If to boast is necessary, 
       eij   kaucas̀qai  dei ̀
 

I will boast of the things 
 ta;  th~̀  ajsqeneiva~  mou 
 

of my weakness. 
     kauchvsomai 
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(3737) mavcaira = small sword, large knife 
  from mavch = fight 
    from mavcomai = to fight, to quarrel, to dispute 



 
 

  In Comparison: 
 

mavcaira = small sword, large knife 
 

   rJomfaiva = large, broad sword, spear 



 
 

Uses of mavcaira in the New Testament: 
 

  1) Used for literal use for a small sword or daggar 
 
   EXAMPLE:  John 18:10-11 
 

10)   Therefore Simon Peter having a sword, 
            Sivmon     ou\n  Pevtro~  e[cwn  mavcairan 
 

drew it and struck the slave of the high priest 
ei{lkusen  aujthvn  kai;  e[paise  to;n  tou ̀ ajrcierevw~  doul̀on 
 

and cut off his right ear. 
kai;  ajpevkoyen  aujtou ̀ to;  wjtivon  (wjtaivron)  to;  dexiovn 
 

And the name to the slave was Malchus. 
 h\n      de;     o[noma      tẁ/  douvlw/  Mavlco~ 



 
 

John 18:10-11 (continued) 
 

11)   Therefore Jesus said to Peter, 
         ei\pen  ou\n  oJ   jIhsou~̀  tẁ/  Pevtrw/ 
 

Put your sword into the sheath: 
Bavle  th;n  mavcairavn  sou  eij~  th;n  qhvkhn 
 

the cup which the Father has given to Me, 
to;  pothvrion  o}  devdwkev  moi    oJ  pathvr 
 

shall I not drink it? 
  ouj  mh;  pivw  ajutov 



 
  2) Used metonymically to denote the power and authority 

of a judge or government official: 
 
   EXAMPLE:  Romans 13:4 
 

for he is a servant of God to you 
 Qeou ̀ ga;r   diavkonov~   ejstiv  soi 
 

for the good.  But if you should be doing the evil, 
eij~  to;  ajgaqovn  eja;n  de;   to;  kako;n     poih/̀~ 
 

be afraid; for he does not bear the sword 
fobou ̀        ouj  ga;r   eijkh ̀    th;n  mavcairan 
 

in vain; for he is a servant of God, an avenger 
forei ̀    Qeou ̀ ga;r  diavkonov~  ejstin      e[kdiko~ 
 

for wrath to the one practicing the evil. 
eij~  ojrgh;n  tẁ/       to;  kako;n    pravssonti 



 
  3) Used metaphorically: 
 
   1)   to represent violence, division, hostility,  
          or disruption of peace 
 

EXAMPLE:  Matthew 10:34-38 
 
34)   Do not think that I came to cast peace 
       Mh;  nomivshte  o{ti  h|lqon  baleiǹ  eijrhvnhn 
 

upon the earth.  I did not come to cast peace, 
 ejpi;    th;n  ghǹ        oujk  h\lqon     baleiǹ  eijrhvnhn 
 

but a sword. 
ajlla;  mavcairan 



 
    Matthew 10:34-38 (continued) 

 
35)   for I came to divide a man against 
        h\lqon  ga;r  dicavsai  a[nqrwpon  kata; 
 

his father, and a daughter against  
tou ̀ patro;~  aujtou ̀ kai;  qugatevra  kata;   
 

her mother and a bride against her  
th~̀  mhtro;~  aujth~̀  kai;  nuvmfhn  kata; 
 

mother-in-law. 
th~̀  penqera~̀  aujth~̀ 
 

36)   And the enemies of the man shall be 
         kai;         ejcqroi;   tou ̀ ajnqrwvpou 
 

the ones of his household. 
     oiJ     oijkiakoi;  aujtou ̀



 
    Matthew 10:34-38 (continued) 

 
37)  The one loving father or mother 
          oJ      filẁn      patevr  h]  mhtevra 
 

above Me is not worthy of Me. 
  uJpe;r  ejme;  oujk  e[sti  mou  a[xio~ 
 

And the one loving son or daughter 
 kai;         oJ  filẁn    uiJo;n  h]  qugatevra 
 

above Me is not worthy of Me. 
 uJpe;r  ejmev   oujk  e[sti  mou  a[xio~ 
 

38)   And who is not taking up his cross 
          kai;  o}~  ouj  lambavnei  to;n  stauro;n  aujtou ̀
 

and following after Me is not worthy of Me. 
kai;  ajkoluqei ̀ ojpivsw  mou  oujk  e[sti  mou  a[xio~ 



 
  3) Used metaphorically: 
 
   2)   to represent the Word of God 
 

EXAMPLE #1:  Ephesians 6:17 
 
Also, after you took the helmet of salvation 
 kai;  th;n  perikefalaivan  tou ̀ swthrivou  devxasqe 
 

and the sword of the Spirit which 
kai;  th;n  mavcairan  tou ̀ Pneuvmato~  o{ 
 

is the Word of God; 
ejsti    rJhm̀a     Qeou ̀



 
   2)   to represent the Word of God 
 

EXAMPLE #2:  Hebrews 4:12 
 

For the Word of God is living, and 
 zẁn   ga;r  oJ  lovgo~   tou ̀ Qeou ̀ kai; 
 

energizing, and sharper beyond every 
   ejnerghv~    kai;  tomwvtero~  uJpe;r  pas̀an 
 

two-edged sword, and penetrating as far as 
  mavcairan  divstomon     kai;  diiŸknouvmeno~    a[cri 
 

the division of both soul and spirit, of both 
       merismou ̀ yuch~̀  [te;]  kai;  pneuvmato~  aJrmẁn 
 

joints and marrows, and a critic 
te       kai;  muelẁn      kai;  critiko;~ 
 

of the thoughts and motivations of the heart; 
     ejnqumhvsewn     kai;     ejnnoiẁn          kardiva~ 
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